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Sloney .Market .

Might I y Ttgliter
NEW VOHK, April IS. (A. P.)

The stock market' yesterday was dull
and hesitant, although domestic and
foreign developments wera mostly
more encouraging.

Ratio reserves of the federal reserve
branch banks showed further substan-
tial gains and IxmdXm Industrial ad-
vices were encouraging.

fanners ..,
Choice feeders - S.OOtf I. SO

Fair to rood feeders .... 6.50 0 .00
Hulls S.50W 5.00
Choice dairy calves ..... 15. SOW 1S.00

lrlme llKht dairy calve 11. SOW 12.60
Medium light dairy catvea .S(f U.50

With only 1140 head reported la the
North Portland alleya M.mdny morn-
ing, aa compared with 5050 head n

week ago for the same day, strength
waa generally shown for swine at tin
week s opening.

Tops went about 2Sc higher general

run your old plow when you can get a new

Yulcan: 3-Ea- c3

- .Gang Plow'
The local money market was tighter,

however, call loans holding at 7 per
cent. This was attributed to the de
ficit In clearing house reserves, as dis

IV. with 111 r.O sales again confirmed it. closed In last Saturday's bank state'
menu There were fewer offerings. ofthe alleys. This ia considerably above

the Eastern landed basis and the bulk
of the sales were made to small killers time money.

!! llrtn
And itlc steady

' (From the Oregon Journal.)
Only loads r.f livestock reached'

the Niirth rorilKtui ards over Pumluy.j
and of thin moutit IS cars did not
slop here except for' food Knit water
ling were firmer end higher with a
short run; cattle were steady to firm
with premium for selections, while,
sheep buyer were Inclined to stay

way from the market.
In the cattle alleys mueh interest

wns shown In the aule of two loads of
entra rood stock from Parma, ldahe,
aent forth 1y J. L. Wntklns. One lot

'i.l at 1 11.10 and the other at S.2.
lMh of thee lota were of extreme
quality, aurh has seldom been receiv-
ed In the yarda for months.

Orneral cattle market had a liberal
showing of strength at the opening
with top again a quarter higher to
IS.Oo aa the extreme mark. Hecausc
of their unusual Quality the two load
thnt brought a premium are not taken
aa a market prioe,

Jenerr4 cattle market range.:
Choice steers I 7. SOW MO
Medium to rood .', S.TSe 7.50
Fair Rood .0 t.'i
Common to fair ;. E.00W .0
Choice cows and heifers .0ftf .7S
Medaam to ood B.50 .0

Common cowa ........ . 4.00 5.00
Fair to medium B,00 5.50

Halls were under moderate pressure,
HW Hve TO liCOJvti.a THtsto rowsome investment Issues easing one tu

two points. Conditions In that group COIWS f?CVrT e3T THS '..TWT'l.V.were not Improved by the further frac fner VOV. tMI"XH, AVt- - THVS ii".j v- -
tional decline of Pennsylvania to the
new record of 32

Oils, motors and ninny specialties 5comprising the food, tobacco, leather
and textile Issues were higher at their

on that account. Feeder piss lost a
quarter.

Oeneral ho; market range:
rrlme light .. .111.0036 11.50
Smooth heavy 10.50i 11.00
Rough heavy .e0f .5il
Fat piss 11.0'Ofi 11.50
Feeder plffs 11.00911.50
Stags - t.OOW 9.50

tteneral sheep and iamb market:
Kast of mountain lambs S 7.00r g.00
Willamette valley lamba 5.50 t.00
Heavy lambs 5.00$ 0.00
Cull lambs 4.001 5.00
Yearling ............. 5.50 tt (.00
Wethers ., 5.00 Hi 6.75
Ewes ' 1.50 5.00

best by one to nearly three points, cop-
pers also displaying a better trend. In
the final hour shorts raided steels and
equipments. Republic, Crucible, Beth
lehem and Baldwin reacting sharply
and causing a heavy close.

Sales 250.000 shares.

This is only a limited stock and this exceptional .;

value should be investigated at your earliest oppoi,;
tunity.'' A complete stock of parts always available. 1
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Sturgis Storied
Exchange on London waa responsive

1 1. .guess Hg's . r-Jr-
-J ii f .

l

to the better labor wutlook, rising S H
Feeder lambs 5.50i (.00 over last week's ten point.. All other

European rates r. "
i Dealings In .bonds were lower, libTHE OLD HOME TOWN. erty Issues, almost without exception

closing all losses, Chinese railways
5s showed marked strength.

v- - v - Walla WallaTotal sales, par value, $6,150,000. Pendleton
WlK-a- t Slides lower
I'nder Bear Pressure '

CHICAGO, April 12. (A. P.)
Cattlo Dull andWheat approached to the lowest level

IISlioep lltelw at K. C. .since January. 115, for May delivery.
It waa said exporters were trying to
re-se- and that farmefs were hauling
more freely in Illinois, Kansas and Ne-

braska. The market closed heavy 214

to 5 lie net lower, with May 1.85 H to

DR. C H. DAY
phjnocian and Snrgeoa '

.... Osteopath
Room 88 and 86 Bmith-Crawfo- r4

. BttUdlaf , '
relephona T64

' lUa, lO- -

ITOLAIR W. (TONY) DYSON
tlVa AND CARPICT SPECIALIST fI nuke old Hugs look new and ;

preserve appearanoe of new ones. '

I clean on your floor or take
. them away. years In Pendleton.

. prion 2 - ' ,

1.25 H nd July 1.10 to 1.10.
Corn lost 1 to 2H. oata X7-- 8 to

g and provisions 12 Vi to 42H
Only a transient alight upturn of

(Kust Oregonlan Special.)

BOAKbMAN. April 12. The an
wheat prices resulted, from the cold
wave. Buying quickly subsided when
indications pointed to absence of serl- -

KANSAS CITY, April 12. (A. P.)
Cattle lleceipts 1,000; all classes
dull) beef steers 15 !B 50c lower; heavy
kinds Weakest; early top 8.tP; bulk
7.00 .00; practically nothing doins
on canflers, buU nd feeders; biddlifg"
unevenly lower; fat- she stock mostly
25c lower; sorpe off more; choice
yearling heifers 7.S5 7.85; best cows

.50; calve steady; good and,' choice
7.08.fl.- - ' ' - ;

gheep Receipts 7.500. Ught lambs
strong to 10c higher; others and sheep
steady; ewes 6.00; lambs .25. - ',

On v ,' 'TiOgglns Hearing :

"

rX-lgl- IUto Ijcld . .

OLYMPIA. April 12. (A.' r.
Traffic experts, loggers and others In

nual declamation contest was a highly
stieeemful affair, held In the school
auditorium last Friday night. The

nillinUHllli!ltIIIIIlll!tI!!tIIIIIIIIIlllllIlllllllllliIIIIIItl!IIIIIIillllllllllltltltHlltllllll!ll
3 61 3ous damage, continuance oi nopes

fwinners were IMv. i, grades 4, Ma
ravu Kutzner, alternate Norma nibfor a settlement of the British coal PHONE'

strike tended further to give an ad

Jj

AS3 HiS AL5i TEETH " V'3 V'S.
ViWite Bswq shave- d-

X

bons; Div. II, grades Weldon
Ayers, Alternate Louise Klages; DtV.

CASTLE GATE
I EGG COAL

FIVE
TOR
FUEL

III. high school, W'uhnona Rands, al
vantage to the bears, and proved much
more than an offset for drought news
from Hungary,- itoumanla and Bul-

garia. Signs of an enlarged domesttp
movement from first hands gave an
additional Impetns to the downward
swing,' emphasised by big primary re terested in the logging industry in the ; THE RIGHt SIZE t?OR THIJf WEATHER - ? -

CLEAN AND UNIFORM ' Sceipts and by reports of a falling off in
demand for .flour. July delivery did

state are attending the heading opened
yesterday by the state department of
public works to work out a new sched-
ule of freight rates' on logs in the stiUe
and establish a uniform schedule.

not' break as fast as May, but both

ternat. Caryl Signa.. The Judges were
P. J. Mulkey, arid Misses Miller and
Gray of Arlington schools. . .

The Boardnian girls' baseball team
accompanied the Boardman boys high
school, team to Arlington last Satur-
day and won from the Arlington girls
21-1- 9. C. S. Brown of Spokane' um-
pired the game. The Indoor outfit was
used. ' The boys did not fare so well
losing to Arlington 18-- due to a e

in the sixth inning, when Arling-
ton pounded the ball alt over the lot
and Boardman couldn't stop It. Bat-
teries; .Arlington, Baker and Canley;

months finished at about the bottom I B. L. BURROUGHS He Hns It! Ifigures.. . v
Corn and oats showed stubborn re 8. J. Henry of Seattle, agent for the

sistance to bear pressure, but finally uniiiuiuiiuniititiitiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiituniiiiiiiiiiiiintiitiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuuJiiiiiiiffNorth Pacific Coast Freight Bureau,
which has asked for a revision of jogirave way In sympathy with wheat

The firmness of feed grams was ascrib rates, is attending the hearing.

I tcjort proposals Ftor

ed to opinions that unlike wheat the
oata' crop had perhaps tieen Injured
much by freezing weather.

Lower quotations on hogs and grain
took away support from provisions.

Why ExperimentBoardman, Cummins and Messenger.
L'mpires, nell or Arlington and

of Boardman,

PUBLICITY INSTEAD OF YOUR NEIGHBOR WIJJ. TELL YOU THAT
"PEACOCK" HAS NO EQUAL. OTHERS HAVE
SEEN THE FALLACY OF BUYING COAL WITH

llcductlon in Wagm . ;
" .

(

rrTTSBCRGH, 'April 12 (A. p.)
Representatives of. 15,009 engine ser-

vice employes of thfr Pennsylvania roil
road company have notified the man-
agers" committee of the road thatHhcy
had decided to reject proposals for a
16 per cent wage reduction. The com-pany.-

plan for wage cuts was sub-

mitted to the workers' delegates at ft

conference today. -

OUT A NAME,

Hogs and Cattle
" '" ' 'Steady at Seaulo

SEATTLE, April 12. (A. P.) Hogs
Receipts 311. Steady. Prime 11.00
11.(5; smooth heavlea lO.OOfis 11.00;

rough heavies 8.00 8.65; pigs 10.00
11.50.

Cattle Receipts 607. Steady. Prime
steers 7.75 8.25; medium to choice
6.00 7.25; common to. good 5.50
6.50; best cows and heifers 6. 50 7.00;
medium to choice 4.508' 5.50; common

AO those 1m still hold Temporary 4 1- -4 Fourth lib-
erty Ixhui I ii, should have these substituted for
pemuuient bonds before the 15th of tills month, or
they will be imaUe to collect interest thereon.
Bring in tsnA bonds promptly at this bank for ge

at 1 uulow Xo. One. - AY':.'TEXVEIt, April 12. XV. P.) Pub
Decrrano Shown .

In Grain Supply
licity Instead of strikes for combatting
the' open fehop movement. It the plan
of leaders of the American Federation3.00(3 4. 50; bulls 4.00 5.50; 12. (A. P.)NPW-YOR- K, April

The visible supply of American ami j of Labor, according to John V. Hays,light calves 10.50 12.00; heavy calves
6.007.00. bonded grain snows tne lonowing .secretary ana treasurer or tne interna- -

--V- 1 tional typographical union.-- The planchanges: r " ' ' ''.

Hoduoe SUnCTg Wage1 being copRidered Involves the expendi
75o Tay in Nevada " ture of 88,700,000 for a years' cam 9paign. Two pages will be published

each' month In more than 300 dallies
TONOPAH, Ksr. April It. (A. P.)
The Tonopah mine ope-

rators posted notice yesterday of a re-

duction In wages for miners and mill
men of 75 cents a day, to become ef

nmf one page a month In eight national
magazines, Hays said. mi)

Wheat decreased 586,000 bushels.- ..'
Corn decreased 284,000 bushels. V

Oats decreased 470.000 bushels. -

Rye inoreaserd i 4,900 bushels. '.,
Barley decreased 254,000' buBheuy. V.
-- ... ; . ' -

Rood Wool I'lH'hanged' ' ' "
.

But Infcrtorg Ijower
LONDON. April 12. (A. P.) At

the. wool auction sales yestcrday,9971
bales, were offered. Competition was
slow.' Good ' wools were unchanged,
but Inferior grades were irregular and
frequently were withdrawn. '

fective April 16. The present wages
range 85.50 to 87 a day. The West
End and" Halifax Mining companies

THE COAL WITH NO REGRETS ,luJ
"i ' IXTO'HANDS OF RKtErVKIl

I'OCATELLO. Idaho, April 12. (A
P.)' Noirthwofrtern Investment com-
pany, with assets given at 8760,000
went lnt the hands of a' received yes-
terday upon the request. of the com-
pany, j

controlled by P. M. ("Borax") Smith
did not Join In the reduction. The
miners will meet tomorrow night to
decide whether to accept the. lower

TlieAmeiaifflrcBank
Pendleton. Oregon. .' - .

r: : . Phone 178
wages.

'Strongest Sank in Gartern Oregon .m& i I Smythe-Lonerga- nIF THE MEN DRESSED AFTER THE MODE.

Co. '-
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. Quantity . ,. Service

. or?

QualitySPECIAESi
Horseshoe Glasses, dozen ................
Plates, dozen ............. .'. . . .'. . . ;.V.--.

' Galvanized Buckets, each. .. . . . . ;

First Class, Four Tied New Com Broom. .

.60c

$2.00

V50c'

. Hoc

. I f '. ..!.' I

"

.... When. yoti "buy ari automobile,, are you gcttinsr
1 , .... . ' . it. ; A . '

someimng w ioos at, r someininK o uKy ' s
- Of bourse you are buying the miles the car will

render jin actual use on the highway;! .

Looking at it that way, you are seeking more than
a car when you enter the salesroom to buy. You are
buyifSg service, as well as a car. And miles must bo
delivered day by day as you need them.

r i wwm m i
Do we dejiyer the whole order? Ask any manLAVVErX

who drives aQOIMS
TO

COURT.

Large Sized Fire Shovel :. I. ... 10c .. . . . .. . . . . .

Visit our second hand department and see our
wonderful display of exceptional values, such as:
Brass Bed, nearly new $18.00

Fine Quarter Sawed Oak Buffet ......... $25.00

Oak Dining Table, and four Oak Chairs,
leather seats $38.00

Wire Davenport and Mattress $9.00

Second Hand Oak Kitchen Cabinet. ... ;. . . $30.00

Cruikshank & Hampton
"QtuJity Count."

124-2- 8 E.Wefcb Phoa 548
Your Old IVruiture Taken in Exchange Part Payment on Xew

BO ICE
Oregon! Motor Garage

-- t.V X. ,r TV

V a jft
VWAITH4

TO Kf A

powHtrtEwT,

BUICK. CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET '

.phone 463 ,CAMOOH,
ri V s I

if.
t

, T ....


